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incuvnmtpstinn against e.n Clairesdisterests. Tbs practical effect of this
crimination is that the lumber dealers
cannot reach the markets they are enal
P. J. Mosher, a pioneer rwident, died
titled to. Tbs excess freight, it is
77 year.
feet.
hi home ia Lincoln.
charged. U 4 cinU per hundred
hipp
Tbs towns of Clinton, Lyons. DavenFifty csrlosds of cattle
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Idolins and liock Isfand, Ilia., ars the
will be fed.
towns allege! to have been favored.
As organisation has been formed e
The hearing will probably continue sevPender to bold market day fair on
eral days.
of each month.
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The Fremont Hemp and Twine Company.
The above named company U prose-cutinsn enterprise which is of great

s;

Importance to the people of this state,
viz: tho manufacture of binding twine
from Kentucky or American hemp
raised here. The company was incor,
with a pai l up capital
porated la
ollicers are Wilson ReyIts
cfltO.OUO.
nolds, president; Fred Meyer,
O. H. P. Shrhvr, secretary; W.
E. Saiails, treasurer; M. Gerotne, manager.
The twine manufactured by this company is of a superior grade, and works
in iho binding machines as well m the
standard, jute, manilla, or any other
kind. The output of the tactory for this
year was 550,000 pounds. For 1892 the
output will be 1,000,000 pounds. Tbe
company has grown this year 22,000
acres of hemp. This hemp is grown on
land for which the company pays 12.50
is
to 13.00 rental. The yield per
about two tons of cured hemp. The
company pays (0.00 per ton for the cured
hemp.
It will be seen from the above that
thero is not much of a bonanza for the
farmer in growing the hemp for sale,
though it may add one to the crops
which he may grow at a living profit.
Grown fot the libre aloue, hemp is not
a'l exhausting nor exacting crop. The
main labor is in the preparation of the
land, which needs to be none in the uch
manner, iue seen should no sown wun
the press drill, vt ben ready for harvest
it is cut with a mowing machi&e and
left upon the ground for the woody
parts to be rotted by the action of the
sun ana rain, wnen it is raweu auu
loaded the same as hay. 1 wo tons per
aero of the cured fibre is theyiold under
the most favorablo conditions.
The total cot of the manufacturingr
plant at Fremont was between t'Jj.OOO
snd $10,000. Tins plant embraces two
distinct kinds of machinery, one for
mukine tho hemp into U v , and the other
for nieking the tow into twine. The
latter is by all odds the most expensive,
as the cost of tho tow machinery is only
A tow mill may
from $2,200 to 13,000.
be set up in any neighborhood, aud the
tow be teparated and shipped to. tho
twine mill. Tho Fremont company has
a tow mill nt North liend, and another
on the Godfrey farm eight miles east of
Fremont, in addition to the ono at
The manufacture of hemp twine
by this company is done entirely by machine, Mr. Jerome, the manager, being
the inventor of the process aud the
18-8-

t;
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FITZGERALD DRV GOODS
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floating
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.'4 in. American Cashmere J Slack ami colors our '25c
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the
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be thrashed as a return.
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of
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The Citiens' State
cash necessary to payoff these creditors,
:V.c.
Grove has filed articles of incorporate but the collateral notes which are not
54 in
yards wide) dress flannel, our 5 let quality for
50 plash Jackets, 20 in. long, worth $10.00 for
$0.98.
and will commence business immediately accepted by creditors may be taken by
The capital stock will be ajO.000.
individuals. One of the members of
five
shades
40 in. French Cashmere al' pure wool twenty
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"The
A car load of Dundy county product the creditors' committee said:
for
49c.
will be sent to the Illinois Mate fnlrfo. problem is ret to be solved, but it is
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to choose from,
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quality,
advertising purposes. The exhibit wil much nearer a solution today than it
has ever been before."
also be taken to the Missouri state fair.
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of
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Dess, jnst so long ought unthere were thirty-onfiled, amounting to research are
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SPECIAL PRICESTHIS WEEK ON DRESS GOODS AND CLOAKS
Cloaks.

Dress Goods.

...

stries,

(H

FITZGEEALD DEY GOODS
Street
The Popular Low Priced Dry Goods Store.

1036 O

CO.

MONITOR PIPE FRAME SH0EQPRESS DRILL.

Fro-mon- t.

3--

3--4

e

first-clas-

10--

OATS-Octub- er.
uh,

POKK-Octo-

ber.

l.AKD-OctobKing-Octo-

t6

CATTLE-Rotlma-

tod

lm-o-

HOUS-Eiitlm-

ns.

m

FRED SCHMIDT

U--

CATTLE-Eatima-

iNEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS,- !-

tod

i.i.t;

-

12-- 31

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

n

single--

blessed

e

CAPS, NOTIONS, ETC.

l,

lt-4-

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

t

x

Hill

hs

KHRii-rdH- v

'g.

QUEENSWABS.

e

Our Constant Aim is to Give you the Best Goodsat Bottom Prices.

A comparison of our styles and prices will

convince you that you should

r

trade with

Call stud See TTs.

;')

23.-Int-

FRED SCHMIDT,

uan-nin- g

t:

knock-down-

921

0 STREET,

OPP. P. O.

